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Norton: The Academic Department Chair in Educational Administration

What are the ch aracteristics that make t he
departmental chair in educational admi nistration attract ive to some and less desi rable
to others?

The Academic
Department Chair
in Educational
Administration
by M. Scoll Norton
Arizona State Unl....ral l y
1..lrod""lIon
In view 01 1M fac t IUt department Ch~ i t\l constitute
the largest si ngle gro u p of admln lstrato" In Institutions of
hig her eduCatiOn , IT Ie perp lexing that thi s role has rece ived
such limited atudy .nd an.tye lS by f9searc hers. Not only Is
there limited li1eratuf9 In I he fi eld f9laT Ing 10 the work oll he
academ ic dep"tm enl cha ir, but th ere appears to 00 no ris·
ing interest in in,esT lgaTlng the posiT Ion desp ite ce rt ai n evi·
dences 01 erosion In Ihls aa mlnl stratl,e role .
In a study by Watt ze r OTtna ro le 01 cha ir at Mia mi Un i·
versity, it was ""ted that:
... mo re tMn hall 01 trle present chaI rmen state une·
quivocally Ihat they will nOI consider anotnar term in
tho ;ab. Adding IhOse w hO respond. "yes . I would con·
• boJt attach a I"Io$T 01 qualifi·
sid.r aooltle. term il
c at ions, ana thOse wflO ara seeking higher administra·
I i... poSilioos. lewer thao One-Ihlrd Oltl"le Chair"",n
remain <>j>e ... mlndeil abOul conslr;kring anotner term
In The ;ab.'
A study by Nonoo In 1977 .--..Ied slmltar lindings
concerning wili lngn$$$ to conTinue se .... lce as chair. Ot
T06 chalfS appoinTed lf1)fTl wiThin I he departmenl to the pc>sllion. 43.4 pen:ent8tated I hat It>ey would be willing to con·
linue in Ihe p<»lllon. while 27.4 percenl Slated an unwilling·
ness 10 do $0. Nnrty 30 percenl lndlcated thll they would
do so only on certain condilions!
The Report 01 the Nationat Commluion on Excall..,ce
in Educational Administration .eeentty empllasi~ Ihe
need to ...x8tl\lne tile position 01d~part"",nt chai •. As Indi·
cated by the Commission, ""1"00 Olten, P'OII".... le;ode.shlp Is
ragardeod as temporary and aduty .atlle, than as a chall..,ge
This should Change immediately ... Schola.s who reluc·
tantly SlfYO 8S chai.person, are unll~el y to create an excit·
ing setting. Prog ram chal" St>ould be commlned to con·
stanl ly improving programs ..• '
Dr. M. Scott Norton Is with the Departmenl 0 1 Educa·
tlon at Arizona Stat a University In Tempe. Arizona.
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The Study
In an attempl to find an s we ~ 10 Ille foregoing con·
cerns 8<1d also to gain lurthe. iMight InlO the role ollne aCa·
demic depar1ment chair in &ducalional adminlstrallon lrom
a nllional ~rs~cti ... , a comprahensive study 01 tne poSl.
tion was inili ated in tho spring 01 T987 . Tile study Includeil
45 chairs in Uni... rsily Council lor Ed"".lional Admln lSlra·
lion (UCEA) member institutions and 42 trom non·member
institutions. Six majo< study areas waraampllaslted that In·
cluded depanmental O<Gl'fliz.lltiOn. positiOn ftlBponslbill·
lies. saTislacTion"'diss.alislactions 01The chal. role, _ ra·
Tated taclOfS thai Tend to inhiblUenh.nce TheatT~tlwne"
01 the position.
Condilions end Trends
Data gaThered provided Info.matlon that served to
identify seve'aI conditions andIo. trends related 10 the ponl·
tion of ch al •. These conside.ations re ....led Imponanl
changes occurring in the role and also described the
environmenT In which the department ch al. presently Is
operating
D8jlarlmenl alOrganization
It is apparent that <Iepartmems 01 ed<iCltional admlnlS·
tration are changing ooth in st ructufll and program flliatlon·
ships. Various forms ot departme-nt f&OrganlzaTlon have re·
suited in me,!;I<' rs at programs 01 education al admlnl stra.
tion with a wide variety 01 other program thruste. Six .
teen of 45 UCEA member department e . nd 13 01 42 non·
me mber department s had t>ee n Involved In so me fo.m ot .. ·
organ ization wit hin the last three yea~. Of the lot81depart·
me nts part ic ipaT ing. only 40 pe .cenl fllported that thei r
facu l t~ membership consisted exclUSive ly 01 Ind ividual s In
ooucat lonal ad ministrat ion. In UCEA departments . Ione,
63 instruc( ional areMo othe r than adm in istration wera ....
po rted . Among the progmm components being Mused with
educationa l admiMistmtion wefll Highar Edu-cati on ImotIt
comfl'lOtl~ Mult Educat ion, Counselor Educatio~. Educational PsycholOgy. Media, Mufti·Culturat Eaucatio~. Philo$ophy of Education. Special EducatiOn, Urb8n Edu-catlon,
and Vocational- Tec~"i<: a l Ed""ation. Program components
reported by non·UCEA departments wafll slmi"r, bul In·
cluded such dilterent thrusts as Recreation. Religious Edu·
c at ion, Teacher EvaluaTion. HealTh Education, and Indian
Education.
The dive. sitication 01 organization In departments 01
educational administration is fllY<!ale<f atso by deparlm..,1
Titles. Altt>oullh I he Titles ot departments wera similar, 31 01
45 UCEA depart ment titles dittered. S""h titles u Depan·
menl of Adminisl ral lon; TllIim"g _ Policy StudIes; Educ.·
tiona! Leadershipand c..,Itural Studies; Educ.tlonal Theo<)',
Pol icy, and Administration; and Admlnl$tration .nd Found,,·
tiona! Services were "'ported. The official title, 01 depa.t·
menUprogram chairs varted as well. Common TItles 10'
ch";,.; were chairman. chairpe.son. and chairwoman; how·
ever, such titles as chle! profeno •• coordlnatOf. department
head, and proglam ch" i. ware f9ported as well.
Depafl ments generalty we fll organized as graduate departments only. although a subs"ntial number o! LICEA de·
partments offered some undergraduate course wo~ as well
(3T '101. Only TWO 01 the 45 UCEA departments fllported thai
they were considered as boTh a graduate end undergraduate
depart ment while nine non·member departments had both
program levels.
Department s of educ at ional adm ini strat ion varied In
num ber ollaculty Trom live m&mbers o. less to ove r 26 F.T.E.
The most Common F.T.E. fo r bol h UCEA and non·member
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clepaftmef'I1 S wu 6-tO tacuUy members, althougn 22 de·
partments reported to..ing 11 -15 faculty pe..onnel ,
While It I, cle..- tto,t facuity in program, 01 educatIonal
admlnl""'lIOn ani beIng housed wilh laculty In many d1tf8l"
enl pfQgfllm areu. the specific ""tum 01 the ..Iallonsnlps
bel_n and .mong lhese _as, as well as Ihe · ClOu.
overe" among Ihese programs is not clear. II Is not known,
for ."ample, II mergers taking place are base<l on Prollranl'
matlc rat lonille or on other masons more related todecre;os.
ing r8&Ources or personal views 01 central admlnlstrallW!
oUlci ..ll,
Stability 01 th t Posilio n
The study examined su ch facto rs as l i m~ In the posl.
tion of chair, whether ch airs we"" se lected from Ins ide the
clepa rtm ent, age 01 chairs when ass uming the role, Inten·
lion$ 10 itCC<!pt another tef111. and relaled job factors, OWIr
51 pen;enl of Ihe cn,irs in UCEA departments were In lhelr
lirst tnree year. of .ervice in Ihe role. Nea~v 63 percent of
non ·member Chill .. we", in lheir firsllhme years In Ihe posi·
l ion. A sludy 01 Chairs compleled ten years earlier feoealed
that 20 perc ent were in their first three years 01 58rYlce as
ch;alr.- Thll "gure Is subslantially lower than the 5t pefC<!nl
and 63 percent rePOrled lor UCEA member and non· member
r:leparlmenlS ln t981.
The practice 01 selecting a chair trom membe.s of tile
present department laculty was common to both UCEA
member 8fld non..nember institutions. For example, only
" 01 .5 UCEA Chalra were not serYing as membe .. of the
departmenl wMn se lected lor Ihe position, In all. on ly
Beven chairs were serv ing out side the departm ent and at a
difterenl Instltul lon w hen se lected as chair,
Ther, 1$ &Orne evide nce that in div iduals are assumi ng
th e posit Ion Of chai r et a fate r age than p""'iousl ~, The mode
for luumlng the preM nt poSit ion of chair was 51 - 55 years
in UCEA (!eparlments end 46-50 in non·UCEA r:lepartments.
~r~II , 6t .( pen:<!nl of UCEA chairn were (6 years 01 age 0,
more when llIey became chair. The apPlO"lmate mea.1 age
lor IJCEA chairs al Ihe time Illey assumed tl>e role was
49. t8 years, In the t911 sludy 01college department cnafrs
mentio ned p,e. iou s ly. the ind i. ldu~1 was belween
4t _~5 yeilrl of age when appointed to lhe POsil lon. The
mean ageof cnal rs len years ago when appointed 10 the role
was ~2 yea,s,'
Ot Ihe UCEA Chair$ who had specitic l erms of otflce
such a. 3 years, only 3t percent stated Ihal they would ac·
cept anOlher term while another 45 percent reported Ihat
they wou la dO 80 only on cerlain con.di tions. Theile condl·
tiona varied widely b~t inc luded such comment~ as -wou ld
not do 80 unt il I'm lanu r!!'d: "not unl ess tim" lor reMarc~
W8$ programmod," -on ly w ith an increase In salary," and
-not unleu there was .decrease in the clerical demand501
the position ."
It was 01lnl9r051 to note that onl~ sllghll~ more Ihlll
one·half 01 th" IJCEA Chairs received a salary dltr",entiaJ fo-r
serYlng were In Ille posilion, Fullhe,. stipendS were $ur,
prislngly low wiln Slipends 01 $1 ,000-$3,000 being mosl
common .
Anoth8l' Important tacto' relating 10 Ille Itability 01 1M
Ch.u. posil lon Is ilS relalionshl ps with I Ile otl Ice ot t he r:lean ,
N"arty hall of lhe floOfl·member chair' stated that <;ommunl.
cation between thel' omce.->d the dean was "satisfactory,
but In need of ImpJ'OYeme-n1." Nearty one-third of the UCEA
chairs viewed communication bet_en them and the dean
as "In r'>\!ad of ImpfOY<lment."
O."r one·lo~rth 01 the chai rs reported a consir:lerable
di~parity belwNn poaition respo~s i b il ity and posItion au'
thority, Only t6 perce nt 01 I he UCEA chai rs s nd 20 pe rc ent
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01 the non.membe, chairs perceived a high correlallon be.
lween the POsilion JOI$pon$lbllltles and lheir authority 10
fullilt them.

Tn. Job 01 Oepilflmflnl Chair
ctrairsot educational admlnlsl ration are witnessing an
expansion in lhe numbef.....:l range of posil lon msponsibil~
lies even though Ihere Is a r:lellnlte I rend loward more cen!!a1lzed deciaion mal<ing wl1l>In COlleges an<I uni""rsities.
Nearly tWO-lhirds of the Pi"'tlc lpatlng c~al's reporled some
or much chan..., toward centra lization. Add il ionall~, over
70 perc~nt perceived a chanlle loward mo", bu rta~c racy va,
mo", informal (~Iationsh lp, wi thin thel r iMtitutions.
Expa nSion in pos iti on respons ibi li ties was repo rt~d in
v irt ~a ll y al l areas. however. inc reases in I he n u mb~," of "".
tivil i ~s and deoo li nes required. repo rt s and relaled pa·
perwork bei ng handled. and the Increasas req~ ired in 1M
area 01 external communication wllh various groups were
lhose especially not oo bV Ihe chairs, Various administrative
responsibilities we.., ISslgned actuill lime allocations by
chairs in the study For example , 20- 30 per<:ent 01 the
chair's Ume in UCEA prog'arTls was spent in Ihe areaot de.
panmenl aftairs (planning, policies. conducting meetings,
internal communicat ions, " tc .) wllh 5-10 percenl given to
academic atlai", and 10- 15 pe'cent to &Iodenl al lair$. Fu,·
ther, chairs appa,enlly would nol ideally aller Ihese time allocations a tlr~at deal.
Chairs tleoorally were " released" on~alf time for their
adm inistrative dolles, although on ... fOOrlh time also was a
common t ime allocation. Five UCEA c hair. and two nonUCEA chairs reporled Ihal Ihey were "full·t im~" i ~ the
chai r's ro le, Thi rty UCEA chal rs ")po rtGd I hat their te rm was
for a speci fic time. The most co mmon torm was lhree years
(t 2 c hai rs) wit h one yelf 15 Chal fl). lou r years (5 c hai rs) and
fIve years (5 chairs) also receiving MWi ral responses . Ch airs
in oon ·UCEA position$ typically we,e sellKted lor a three.
year term
Oo.erall. cn;alrs raled "'Ihe' hillhly Iheir ability 10 man·
age the POSilion. On a scaleolt low and 5 high , UCEAchairs
had a mean of 3.64 and non·member chairs a mean of
3.18 concernintl manageablilly 01 lhe position . Furthe,I he chairs' assessments ot thel. it/:Illity to meet such
respo<rsibilities as gOill achievement , plannIng for improvemenl , developing programs, and Ott>e1S generally had
means of 3.4 Of higher on a S.polnt seill<l.
Chairn wem somewhat divided, however, on the impo'lance and viability 01 lhe position, When asked il the»
.iewed the role as "the heart 01the academic enterprise" or
as - the boltom rung In the down ward dGlegatio n 01 manage.
rial, olelloal. and other such la,"s ," app roximate ly 58 per.
cen l ag reed that tho po~ltlo n was "t ne heart 01 the enter.
pri.e" whi le (2 pe rcM t .iewed Ine rOle as "Ihe txJlto m r~ ng ,"
Part ici pants also expresMd tMir op inions co nce rni ng
Change, in the statu lSIprestige 01 tM cMlr's poSition OVer
the last several years, The~e .I_s we,e as follows:

mo'",

St.tus 01 Chai.... Position
Incmase in 5laluslPJ'8Stllle
31.t 'lo
Oe<:rease in statusipreStlge
Retained somewhat ot a SIalu$ QUO 46.1'10
Unable 10 judge
0.0 '10

""" "'"%
",%
No ...UCEA
12.5%
52.5%

,"%

Nevellheless, the la'ge m.jo,lty 01 cMirs was of the
opinion that their role prQ'Vided them some opportunity lor
Inpul into policy de..... IODment at tM CO II&ge leve l and Ihat
"~ch i nD~t was indeed Int luential In snaplng the tinal
res~lt s
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Reilled RewardS. Sltlsfactions. ~ nd Dissatl oflctlon,
Various .I!orts _re made to gain chairs' perceptions
01 job eroloyment and satisfaction. RespOn$e& we .. mixed
For example. wilen asked to assess their lIatl$ta<;tlon In the
role. UCEA Chairs had a mean 01 3. 16 and non·member
cn.al,. a mean of 3 .• 9 on a 5-point scale_ Howevoer. when
,"~ed to assess tile attractiveness of the position, me.ns 01
2.88 and 3.03 r/!Sulted.

I
I

Many dille rent program components ~r..e<I to bflnO
$Ome degree 01 reward and ~Hsfa cHOfl to t~ role. Poeiti""
student r:!e\IiIlopme nt ar>d Pilrform ance, for example, was
viewed as result ing in .. ~ill~ ""g ree Or so me deg ree of Uti.·
l actlo n lo r nearly all cha irs. Facu lty d~ve l op m ent and
achleoe ment , prog ram development , and (l9ne ral depa rt·
me nt achl_me nt also were underlined a5 ha"l' ln g potentia l
lor high leve ls 01 lob satisfac tion_ Reward s also Wete associated clo~ty with opponunlties to serve one's colteagves,
to leave one', marl< on the department. to ha-.e the oPpOrtu·
nit y to get eomethlng <.lone ""d to gain the feeling of a job
well done.
Oell8f\ment Char,. WOlre especially concerned lbOut
the toll tha pOsition takes on ones scholarly production . A
large number ('2.2%) reponed a tedllGtion In s.o;t.oIar1y prodllGtlon Iinca assuming t~e pOsition. This concern for per·
aonal &eholarty prOduction was a primary deteflerol to over·
all iOIl satisfaction lor mosl ch airs_
Ol her factors that tend to pose diJfl cu llies aMlor
cause fru strati on for c~ai rs inc lud e-d : (tl lnlldeQuacles of
depa rtment resource. inc lud ing bud (l9t and personne l.
12) rneOId·keep lng and repo rting reQu iremenl 5,(3) requ ire·
mtl nt $ call ing fo r the jusW ication 01 reQuests , resource..
and prog rams. and I.) lob ove ~oad . There were man~ oth ers
named by chal ... of course_
Thos. lactors cons.i<lered by chairs as hlghty algni fi ·
cant to the pOsltion's a"fllcli ...n..ss Inctuded severat tac·
tor.lhat llao wet<! Idenllfled with ;00 sail' taction . Specific
faclO. s that tended lOenhanee the pOSition'S 81!ractlveness
included. (1) 'uPpOn l rom thoe faculty with regattllO g_ral
decision maklng;and policy development , t2) wppon from
the faoc ulty r~arding prollram d!MIlopmenl , (3) having
J<tspOnslbllitlea matched with "'50urCH to lulllll them
and, (4) ,,"uIIOII the chairs invol....ment in those decisions
that require transmitting, interpretiog, delendlnll. and
Imptementmg.

I
j

What wou ld lead chairs towa rd res ignatio n? Severa l
conside ration s suc h as cont inu ing dec rease In SChO larly
product ion were noted prev io us l ~ . However. It is elear that
s upport from tM office of the ""an is an e$~ n tl" element
lor enhancing e<>nt inui ty in the pos ition . Twent y.elg ht Of
• 5 UCEA Chairs II.I>d 2. of 42 non -UCEA ch;r.irs repO<led that
they WOUld resign If non-support from the dean'S offloe be·
came promlnenl . Support from the dean and SUPpOrt from
the depa"ment laculty ted all other e<>n,ldefiltions In reo
lI'r<.I 10 I hos-e condrtlons (~hould they deteriorate to an un ·
s~trsfaoc l ory !eYe1) that would lead char rs to step down from
I helr positrons.
Sum.....,. Discussion
The Itudy dMa pro.i""d insight ioto lI.8\'eral condit 100$
being encountere-d by ac .. oomic departmtlot Chal.S In edu·
catlona l administ rat ion. It is ctear that program s 01 ed..ca·
tlonal adm inistratio n inc reasi ngly are b<:Iing ~oused wit h a
'arl et ~ 01 Cilferent prog ram areas . This , tudy d id oot at·
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tempt to ascertain the ratlonate oehlnd the morganization
that is laking pt __ WhM I, ctear now_r, is the fact that
new faculty and program retatlonsnips are resultinll from
such arrangements_ Not onlv are faculty _ prollram relatlonsh, p influoeRCfld through various .eotgan izalion arfilngements, but the allocation of program resourcesand levelsol
administrative authority _ alteted as well. In marry inst ances.lore.ample. WCh matter$8$ budget developmenU
e<>ntrol and laculty eompeo"tlon recommendations are
be in g re""",ed I rom t he Jurisdiction of t he aclldem Ie de part ment ~hair. New 1_15 01 administration often are being
placed betw""n the chal. and the ol li ce of the dean _Com·
mun icalion b<:Itween the che l rs 01the departmtlnl of ed uea·
tional ad minislration and the dean's off ice wa S viewed by
pa rli c i pat ing chairs In th e sl u d~ as in neGd 01 improvement
II wou ld 8llpear that the plac ing 01 additional layer" of admin istration between the eha" anc dean does litlle 10 impro .... communication. In add ition, tha trend toward the cen tralization of decision making tendS 10 remove I yrther the
""partment chai~s pefSOnailmolvement In decisions th at
ultimately must be implemenled ill the dell8f\men! level.
Another cooside..,ron of primary COncern cenlers on
the lact that there 15 an IncrelSlng Instabilrt y In the pOsitloo
01 Chair in many institution •. Tnll condition is revealed io
part by the increasing turnovar In the position of chair. Ao
8llparent t rend Is to, charrs to serw lor one specilied term
only and then return to the prolu'-Orship_ 11 is hiGhly que5tionable th ai on .... term chairs Clo p.go,ide the le3<!ersh ip
IIecessary forth e level 01prog ram developme nt and renewal
""eded lo r a quality prOQram In educati onal ad min istrat ion
Such tern porary dul y lend6 to dlscourll\le innovalive , long_
range program pl ann ing and Imp lementatio n. In add it ion .
an Increasing num ber 01 c hal IS II accepting the pos il ion on
the ratio nale thai it was " their turn to serve:' Such relu e.
tan~ to aeoept thi s admlnlstrati..e role certainly is not con·
duei ...... to the dvnamlc leaderShip required_
Study date prtn'lded usefut Inlormat lon relating to im·
proving the al"actill_n of tile pOsition of Chair_ The toll
that is taken on one"' scholarly aoctivlt,es Is an example of "
condition that must be reaolYfI(J II quality personnel are to
be atttacted to the role. Such laoctors as adequate dell8f\'
ment resources. adequate $&Cretarlat Sflrvi<:es. a reduction
of reponing ' '''Iulremeot , and o-,",ral fob overload are additional examples 01 coodltloos oNdlnllthe SlUo;ty and resolution 01 all part ies conceroed. A conside rat ion ofte n unoeresti mated in im po rt ance 10' attractlog and retain ing qua lity
cha iffl is that 01 compensati on. At present. sa lary ditteren_
Hals do liWe to enco u ra~e highly quali fied ind ividuals to ac·
cept I he role 01 chal r. Chairs In th e study we re of the o pinio n
that a slipe nd 01 $5,000 or to percent of t~e base sala r~ li g.
ure was an eq uitable rem uneratio n for s uc~ service. Few
cha i,.; are remunerated at thi s levet prese ntly.
A final area 01 concern cenlers on the apparent dlmln·
ishing authOlity of the chalr't position In many institutions
A basic principle of administration Is that authority should
be commensurate w ith assigned respons,bilities_ Few
charrs in the study repOo1ed a high comllation oet_ n posrtion respOnslbrlities and their authority. Study data Qlllle
some support to the trend of cenl .alizing de<:isions 01 hillh
importance and the assigning 01addit,onal cleric al tYJlll activities to chairs. Such a prac:li(e provides lIIt1e incenti.... /or
attractinll individu al~ interested only 10 a$Suming c halle nging leadersh ip ro les and resu ltS In an unattracti ...... percept ion 01 Ihe poSition o n the part of h i gh l ~ ca pab le leaders_
Th e need is to create a job 6e" log that provides chall eng ing
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leadership opportunll ies arong ... ,111 aP9ropriale ~nt·
abllil y.
In vi" ... 01 tM 10rego ing discuSSion, and the tlr>dlngs of
1111 $ mcent study, It Is apparent that the ro le of departme nt
chair is being diminished In 0()rT'Ie Institutions. If certa in
conditions contioue 10 o;Ieterio"te, 1M posilioo 01 dep~·
menl chair could be more seriously Itroded. TII;S mailer re·
QulJltS Ihe unrelenling concern 01 bolll professional organ l.
zations and Instllull(H"ls of higher educalion. The leadership
tUrIClio n ollhe 1I(:8d!mic department ch ~ i' musl b&COme a
primary concern of coope rati.e st udy gro ups. professional
conterencu . t8$k foree uroups, and OIlier profe ssional Or·
ganllali(H"ls I h~t seMI 10 .Iudy prlorllV problems and pro·
wide direc1i(H"ls th,. "MI lo aasuredynamlc Ie~r$hip tor
all programs oItdmin lstralOf preparaHoo.
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